HARVEST CAFÉ AND BAKERY CORPORATE CATERING
Harvest Café has been catering corporate events for over 24 years. We can assist you with breakfast meetings,
luncheons, open house receptions or corporate retreats. Advance notice is preferred but we can occasionally
accommodate last minute requests. You can choose to pick up food at the café, have items delivered (fees apply), or
have service staff set up and/or serve you events. Terms: cash, check, master card, visa or discover.

Continental Breakfast Selections:

Hot Breakfast Items:

You may choose to have your items displayed on
disposable trays or you can choose to borrow our
platters and baskets for a special presentation. The
platters can be returned to the café the next day or if
we need to return to pick them up additional charges
will apply.

All prices are per pan:
Half pan: serves 10-12, Full pan: serves 20-24
Items can be delivered hot, or picked up at café hot
Chafing dish rental: $15.00 each

Assorted Pastry Platters
Order our daily assortment of specify items you
prefer. Two pieces per person, artfully arranged on
a platter. Assorted muffins, coffeecake, Danish,
turnovers, scones, all items freshly made daily.
$4.50pp
Add bagels, cream cheese, butter $4.99pp
Scone Platter
A platter of our famous homemade mini scones,
Served with honey butter
$2.99pp
Coffeecake Platter
An assortment of wonderful sour cream
coffeecake, and crumb cake (fruit, nut and cheese
varieties
$3.25pp
Assorted Bagel Platter
With cream cheese, jam, butter

$3.99pp

Fresh Fruit Platter or Salad

$3.99pp

Bottled Juices
Bottled Waters
Coffee Service

$2.75 ea
$2.25 ea
$2.95 pp

Harvest Café and Bakery
1390 Hopmeadow St
Simsbury Ct 06070
Harvestcafe@sbcglobal.net
Harvestcafebakery.com
860-658-5000

Breakfast Strata
A baked egg custard layered with your choice of
meats, vegetables, cheeses, and bread. Popular
combinations:
Nana’s: shredded potato, cheddar, bacon, and
caramelized onions
May Day: asparagus, red pepper and boursin
cheese
Mediterranean: spinach, garlic, onions, roasted
tomatoes, feta, cheddar
Roman: crumbled sausage, mushroom, peppers,
onions, and provolone
*Or create your own combination
Half pan: $48.00/Full pan $96.00
Baked French Toast
Banana Baked French Toast: layers of banana
bread, vanilla custard, baked and served with
caramel rum sauce ½ pan $50/full $100
Lemon Berry French Toast: layers of Italian bread
soaked in lemon custard, baked with strawberries,
blueberries and raspberries. Served with berry
sauce ½ pan $50/full $100
Apple Pecan French Toast: Milk and honey white
bread layered with sautéed apples, cinnamon,
pecans and brown sugar, soaked in custard and
baked ½ pan $50.00/full $100.00
Varieties are endless!

Quiche
Serves 6-8, Quiche Lorraine (bacon, scallions and
Swiss), Asparagus/Red pepper/Boursin, Spinach
and mushroom, Ham and Broccoli….varieties
endless
$19.99ea.

LUNCH MENU:
All prices are per person unless otherwise
noted
Assorted Mini Sandwiches:
They are great served alongside of our soup
crock or a salad platter. Mini chicken salad
croissants, roast turkey/cranberry/brie on
Indian rolls, ham/boursin/asparagus wraps,
roast beef/gorgonzola herb
cheese/spinach/red pepper wraps, Dilled
tuna on onion-poppy rolls, and Tuscan
roasted veggies/provolone/pesto aioli on
Focaccia.
Two per person $7.85
One per person $3.99
Assorted Specialty Sandwiches and Wraps:
Our chicken salad, deli meats with specialty
cheeses and spreads, grilled chicken,
vegetarian made on croissants, wraps,
Harvest baked breads
and rolls.
$10.00 pp
Box Sandwich Lunch:
Our specialty sandwiches or wraps
presented in clear compartment containers,
labeled. Choose your selection. Packed
with our homemade potato, pasta or
garden salad, and a freshly baked cookie or
bar. All the condiments and silverware
packet included. Advance notice requested
$15.99

Box Salad Lunch:
Presented in labeled clear compartment
containers, with homemade roll, butter,
cookie/bar, and silverware packet.
*Cambridge: turkey, Swiss, dried
cranberries, scallions, carrots, and toasted
pecans. Served with country mustard
dressing.
$14.99
*BLT: Crunchy greens topped with
crumbled bacon, tomato, cheddar, red
onion, and croutons. Served with creamy
herb dressing.
$14.99
*Town and Country: Baby spinach with
grilled chicken, strawberries, brie, scallions,
and candied almonds, served with poppy
seed dressing
$14.99
*Cape Cod: Baby greens topped with grilled
chicken, dried cranberries, walnuts,
gorgonzola, tomatoes, and carrot. Served
with honey balsamic dressing.
$14.99
*Grilled Chicken Caesar: Romaine, grilled
chicken, roasted tomato, parmesan and
croutons.
$13.99
*Bistro: Baby spinach, roasted portabella,
feta, scallions, tomato, and toasted
almonds with balsamic dressing. $13.99
Assorted Bar and Cookie Platters: an
assortment of our delicious brownies, bars,
and cookies $4.50pp
Classic Cookie Platter: chocolate chip, sugar,
oat-raisin, gingersnap, m & m $2.75pp

